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COATES TK,5TAR, ATHLETE. AUSTIN THOMAS,CLASS1FI.D ADVtRMSLMEHrS

Five lined, o 35 tr.ts for three
infertionp, or 50 1 ents per month.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,
WAGON ancf HACKE1AKERS.

Oao door North Farmers Hotel.
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Spring Announcement
DressiGoods MillineryShirt Waists HosieryJ. E. HENKLE. Philomath.

1
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CfeEO. J BLACKLEDGE,
new fnrnitnre $ music Store.

Icordially Invito you to Inspect my new stock ofgoods,
consisting of .

Various Musical Instruments
Bed Lounges and Couches
Bedroom Suites, Iron Bedsteads
Maple and Ash Bedsteads
Woven Wire Springs
Good Line of Mattresses
Extension Tables, Center Tables
Go-Car- ts

Also Sewing Machines, new and second-han- d. Second-han- d Pianos for
sab and for rent. A few stoves and a few pieces of Granitewa-- e left.

O. J. BLACKLEDGE.

Sideboards, Kitchen Safes
Kitchen Treasures
Dining Chairs, High Chairs
Children's Rockers and
Many Styles of Rockers
Fine Lot Bamboo Furniture just in
Window Shades, Curtain Poles
New Line of Wall Paper

RESTAURANT

April 9th

SHOE REPAIRING
I am doing first class work cheaper than elsewhere in the Willam-

ette VaUey. I nse none but the best leather. Ladies half-sol- es, 50c;
Men's half soles, 75c; Men's half-sole- s, old Kentucky tan, heavy
Jumbo. White Oak, 75c. All repairs in proportion. Your pa-
tronage sol kite l.v M. GLEASON. With J. W. Ingle
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Additional O. A. C. Notes.

The senior play is in a progr 86-i- ve

state at the present ti.ne, and
many of the class can be seen at all
hours of the day with little yelljw
backed books in their hands over
wbLh they ,are diligently pouring.

Some-interestin- g experiments are
being carried on around the farm.
One is that of feeding bogs dried
blood, but it is not far enough along
yet to know what the result will be.
Another is being carried on with a
cow and she is being fed corn ensi-leg- e

supplemented with sora grain
but no rough food such as hay or
straw. The object of the experi-
ment is to see whether it is possible
to keep a cow ali winter in Alaska,
on ensilege made from the native
grass of the country, without any
hay.

We are pleased to notice and are
assured it will elicit very favorable
comment, among bis many friends
here when informed that Elmer A.
Clark, of Vale Oregon, has received
the nomination for treasurer of
Malheur county on the Republican
ticket by acclamation. He lived in
Corvallia for many years and every-
body numbered him among our
most worthy and highly esteemed
young men. The untiring energy
of Mr. Clark will make him a strong
competitor against any opposing
candidate and bis suavity of man-
ners will lend a charm to his can-
vass. , If the citizens of his county
desire a reliable, respected and res-

pectable, and very efficieut man for
the position to which he aspires, we
predict that the ballot box will re-gist- er

his election on next June--

Dragging Pains
2825 Keeley St.,

-- Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.
I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What-l- o try I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

Fop advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department,"' The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

C. C. Chipman, Proprietor

O. A. C. Men Win Easily in the
Columbia Meet.

There was rejoicing in College
circles in this city Saturday when
word was received trom Portland
that their representatives partici-
pating in the big meet in Colum-
bia University had won- - out by a
large margin, making 46 points,
with Multnomah second with
2ji Columbia third with 11, Pa-

cific University fourth with nine,
and the Portland Y. M. C. A.
fifth with five points.

Coates lived up to the expecta-
tions of his admirers and carried
away three first places.

In speaking of the meet Sun-

day's Oregonian says:
It was about the biggest meet

as regards the number of con-

testants that was ever held, but
most ot them were . members of
relay teams, of which there were
so many that to the spectator it
looked as if the greater portion of
the time was taken up with one
big relay race. All the regular
track events were carried on.
however, and though no records
were broken, the time in the
runs and the distances in field
events were good.

All the dashes and hurdle races'
were contested in several heats.
In the 50-ya- rd dash, ' Fredell,
Kerrigan, Williams and Gearin
were the winners in the heats.
Smithson saved himself but easily
won out in the semi-final- s. He
had the hardest run to make and
had to turn a little at the ends to
come inside the posts, but he
won out. Gammie and Freddell
were close seconds.. Bilodeau in
the half was a easy winner. No
one could catch him from the
start.

The 50-ya- rd hurdles, won by
Coates, was the first appearance
of that athlete among the win-

ners. Afterwards, he was the
victor in two events and was
readily the star athlete of the
meet. Kerrigan very nearly de-

feated hira in this event, how-
ever.

In the aao. Smithson went
down before Gearin. This was
a race of fouls and the three run-
ners leading the bunch were in
one another's way constantly.
On the home stretch Williams,
of the O. A. C, cut in too close-

ly before Gearin and got properly
shoved out of the way. Gearin
ran on and outstripped the un-hindr- ed

Smithson. Immediate-
ly "Dad" Trine, the veteran
trainer, now with the O. A. C.
set up a howl about his men be-

ing cheated out of their just
rights. But he coulcf not touch
the judges, who said that if they
ruled off Gearin for fouling, they
would have to rule oft all the
runners, especially the man who
was fouling him. There was not
the slightest doubt that Gearin
was the winner of the event, as
the man he defeated was in no
way fouled by him.

Coates was again victor in the
high hurdles, this time easily,
neither Kerrigan nor Fletcher
coming near him after second
hurdle was passed.

The pole vault was strictly an
out-of-to- affair. Bert Kerri-

gan dropped out at 8 feet 10
inches for fear of injuring his
weak ankle. Oscar went next
andSwann, of the O. A. C, and
Gilbert, P. U., were' left to go
higher. They did not break any
record, but the did some very
pretty vaulting.

A much hotter race was run
between Columbia and Corvallis.
It was see-sa- w until the last re-

lays, Bilodeau, C. U., and Wil-

liams, O. A. C. began to run.
Williams was fully 20v feet in the
rear at the start, and he had done
enough for one day. But he is
a man of splendid physique, and
churned along until he was close
beside Bilodeau, was alongside
him and as the crowd surged out
oh the track to see the end of the
last event,' passed him.

iietter List.

For the week ending April 16, 1904.
Persons calling for these letters will
please state date on which they were ad--!
vertised. They will be charged at the
rate of one cent each: ' J

Joseph Allen A S Buchanan
Mrs M A Beard William Carl (2)
Otto Chapman Harry"Dingeys
Roy Ginthers Mrs. Fannie Hall
LMulkey ' E H Magnus
John Miller T A Owen
George Pope Mrs Lizzie Rickard

!J P Smith Mrs Mvv J Todd
Lincoln C Alexander Harvy Beck

WANTED
MOHAIR AND WOOL WANTED

The xrv liitfheMt price paid, at S. L.
Kiiue's. CorxaXMf.

MOHAIR AND WOOL. HIGHEST
market prke paid.. .'. VM. CBEES, Corvallis.

INFORMATION WANTED OF THE
whereabouts of Eliza Ann Clinton or
heirs. Persons knowing please ad-

dress Ella Kennedy,
Kenton, Hardin Co., Ohio.

FOR SALE
INVALID'S CHAIR, LIGHT BUILT

and Light Running. Child can handle
it. A bargain at $7 50 Call and see it
at the Gazette office..

RUSH SALE
WILL SELL or TRADE FOR CATTLE :

3 Hacks 1 Farm Wagon, 1 Backboard,
1 Cart, 3 Hordes and 1 Cow.

FARMERS HOTEL,

LIVESTOGK
P. A. KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUC-

TIONEER, Corvallis, Oregon, Office
at Huston's hardware oi ore. P. O. ad-

dress Box 11. Pays highest prices for
all kinds of livestock. Twenty year's
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
r

;X. G. ALTMAN. M. D.. HOMEOPA-this- t.

Office corner of Third and Mon-
roe streets. Residence Corner Third
and Harrison streets. Hours 10 to 12
a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays
9 to 10 a. m. Phone reB'dence 315.

3. A. OATHEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4 p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sta. Telephone at office and res-
idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

--C. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

:DRS. W. H. & MAUD B. HOLT,
Osteopathic Physicians. Over First
National Bank, Corvallic. Office hours :

9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 6 p. m.

ATTORNEYS
E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Post Office Building, Coival-li- s,

Oregon.

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY-at-La- w.

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

PAINTERS
;SAM KERR, PAINTER AND PAPER

Hanger. Phoue, Main 405.
Corvallis, Oregon

FEED
HORSE FEED. COW FEED, CHEAT

Hay and Sheaf Oats.
E. S. KING,

i 2 miles North of College.

LODGE

DIRECTORY

MASONIC

CORVALLIS LODGE, No. 14. A. F. &
A. M. Stated communication first and
third Wednesdays of each month., at
Masonic Hall, Second st.

Jas. A. Harper, W. M.
W. r. Lafferty, Secretary.

FERGUSON CHAPTER. No. 5, R. A.
M. Regular convocation 2nd Wednes
day of each month at Masonic Hall.

Jesse Irvine, H. P.
J. B. Horner, Secretary.

OREGON COUNCIL, No. 2.R.& S. M.
Stated assembly fourth Wednesday of
each month, at Masonic Hall.

S. Chipman, T. I. M.
E. B. Horning, Recorder.

ST MARY'S CHAPTER, No. 9. 0. E.
S., meets Tuesday preceding the full
moon, at Masonic Hall.

Lillie Groves, W. M.
Bertha Davis. Secretary.

ODD FELLOWS

BARXUM LODGE. No. 7, 1. O. O. F.
meets every Tuesday evening at I. O.
0. F. Hall. Dolph Norton, N. G.
W. P. LalVrty, Secretary.

QUI VIVE ENCAMPMENT, No. 2H,
1. O. O. F., meets first and third Fri-
days in I. O. O. F. Hall.

E. L. Strange, C. P.
W. E. Yates, Pcribe.

ALPHA, No. 31. REBEKAH LODGE,
meets the second and fourth Mondavs
in I. O. O. F. Hall.

Mrs. II. S. Ternot, N. G.
Miss Sadie Dixon, Secretary.

3IARYS PEAK CAMP. No. 126. W. O.
W.. meets second and Fourth Fridays,
in AVoodmen Hall.

i. V. Fi le.-- , C C.
J. L. UnJi-rwaod- , teik.

Agetable Prcparaiionfor As-

similating theFoodandRegula-tin-g
ttieStomacte andBoweis of

Promotes D"tge3hon.Cheerfur-nessandResLContai- ns

neither
norMineral.

S5ium3forphine

jiHvetfouLBtSiMiaLmaati

ffttAtfft SJH
JkutSet

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa-Fio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEER

Facsimile Signature f

'NEW YORK.
ill il3 ,n ,,r'
Ml Hli H 1 mar-- jji.qi

'

I EXACT OOP OT WBAMSfc , II

Mrs Bu sell Rev A H Carman
Miss Dennan G B Jackson ,
Mrs May. Hbeon ' Miss May Kelley
Grant McElhiney Miss Anna Miller
J A Martin ' Elvin B Page (2)
George Bead
Harry

Miss Edith Rouse
Stinson v TJ. S. P. Warten

-- B. W. Johnson, P. M.

QUEEN ESTHER

Under the Auspices of the O. A. C.
Athletic Association.

The sacred cantata "Queen
Esther, will be presented in this
city next-Frida- y and Saturday
nights by a company of local
artists, trained and costumed by
A. H. Newton of Boston, Mass.
Mr. Newton, has over $5,000
worth of costumes. More than
200 of the most talented people
of Corvallis will take part. This
promises to be one of the finest
entertainments in the history of
the city.

cast of characters:
Queen Esther Mrs. E. F. Pernot
King Ahasuerus Bert Johnson
Zerish... Miss Lulu Spangler
Haman John Allen
Ida Florence Berchtold
Mordecai. A. H. Newton
Prophetess .......... Miss Mabel Gronise
Mordecai's sister .Mrs. E. R. Lake
Scribe . : . J. Sewell
Harbonah . . . Claude Cate
High Priest ....J. Kilpack
Herald ......... .... .Mr. Bartmess
Beggar ..J. R. Pruett
Hegai MrJ Boquet
High Chamberlains.
Jewish Maidens. . r . .

Medeian Princess... Mrs. A. B. Cordley
Attendants ......... S Aneman

f Mary Dtnneman
CP Bearers : . . gSfi ST:

(.Mabel Matteson
SYNOPSIS. ,

Esther was born in Persia 500
years before Christ. Being an
orphan from infancy, she was
adopted by her uncle Mordecai,
who recognizing her great nat-
ural beauty, trained her in
the accomplishments of highest
womanhood. She was chosen by
the king of the t realm to be his
wife and queen. , She did not
disclose her nationality. Haman
was premier, and favorite of the
king. Haman hated Mordecai
because lie would not worship
him as the king had commanded.
He ''dM 'not know Mordecai's re-

lation to the queen. To be re-

venged 'he obtained a decree for
destroying all the Jews in the
provinces. Mordeqai discovers
the plot and charges .the.queen to
petition the king for the safety of
her. people, .which she ;does at
the peril of her life, on account
of the law that no one snail go
unto the king unbidden. The
king hears her petition and Ha
man is defeated. .

" Haman has
prepared agallows for Mordecai.
An attendant informs the king of j

the facjt. The king orders Ha-
man to be hanged from it and
proclaims Mordecai premier in
his stead. " After this the people
rejoice. ,

;

PAINTER
!& PAPERHANGER.
Graining, Alsbastivs wok and fine Carriage
Painlira specialty. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call or drop bim a card ior estimates.

C. A. HYLANP,

FREE BUS FREE SAMPLE ROOM

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
H. M. BRUNK, Prop.

Leading hotel in Corvallis. Newly
furnished with modern convenien-
ces. Rates $1, $1.25 and $2 per
day. D D EJ Q Q

ADAMS BROS., and BUILDERS.
Will furnish estimates on anything in the building line.

s

All kinreof picket and wovea fence to order. South Mala St., Corvallis.

HATHAWAY BROS.,
OPPOSITE R. M. WADE'S. SOUTH MAIN ST., CORVALLIS.

Carriage Building
Horseshoeing General Blacksmithing

The Corvallis Gazette for Sixty
days only 25 cents. ,

Subscribe now and keep posted
on the campaign.


